
Whyte Chase
Coombe  |  Surrey



Location
Golf Club Drive is conveniently located close to Kingston and New 
Malden town centres with their excellent shopping facilities, as is 
the A3 trunk road offering fast access to central London and both 
Gatwick and Heathrow airports via the M25 motorway network. 
The nearest train station at Norbiton is within walking distance 
and provides frequent services to Waterloo with its underground 
links to points throughout the city. The immediate area offers a 
wide range of recreational facilities including three golf courses, 
tennis and squash clubs. The 2,360 acres of Richmond Park, 
area of outstanding beauty easily accessed from Kingston 
Gate and Ladderstile Gate, provide a picturesque setting in 
which to picnic, go horse riding, jogging or just take a leisurely 
walk. Theatres at Wimbledon and Richmond are also popular 
alternatives to the West End. There are numerous excellent local 
schools for all ages, private, state, and a variety of international 
educational establishments many within walking distance, such 
as Marymount International School for girls, Rokeby School 
for Boys, Holy Cross prep for Girls and Coombe Hill infants and 
juniors along Coombe Lane West.

Whyte Chase
Golf Club Drive | Coombe | Kingston upon Thames | Surrey | KT2 7DF

This stunning architect designed neo classical Georgian residence is 
located on Golf Club Drive which is a prestigious private road within 

the Coombe Estate. The substantial accommodation of 5,362 ft2 is 
arranged over three floors and offers the purchaser versatile choice of 

living. The property benefits from a carriage driveway with off street 
parking for several cars and a west facing garden.

Accommodation Comprises
Entrance Hall | Drawing Room | Dining Room | Kitchen/Breakfast/
Family Room | Pantry Room | Guest Cloakroom | Utility Room  
| Master Bedroom Suite with En suite Dressing Room and 
Bathroom | Two further Bedrooms with En suite Dressing and 
Bathrooms | Further Bedroom with En suite Bathroom | Two 
further Bedrooms sharing a ‘Jack & Jill’ Bathroom

Amenities Include
Underfloor Heating and Air Conditioning throughout | 24 Hour 
CCTV Monitoring | Feature Mood Lighting throughout | HDMI 
Cabling to All Rooms, allowing complete operation for the entire 
house from All Rooms | Cavity Insulated Walls | Water Harvesting 
System | Air Source Heating System | All Windows Double Glazed 
| Insulated Roof Void | Fresh Air Circulation System to All Levels 
| Concrete Floors throughout | Antolini Italian Polished Marble 
to Grand Entrance Hall | Ground Floor ceiling height of 3 Metres 
| Hand Crafted Solid Wood Parquet Flooring in Formal Living 
Room and Dining Room | Solid Wood Flooring throughout First 
and Second Floor | Oversize Bespoke Floor to ceiling Internal 
Doors  | Bathrooms all bespoke designed and fitted with top of 
the range Bathroom Suites, consisting of Duravite and Hansgrohe  
| All Rooms with HDMI Cables | Top of the range future proof 
Fully Automated Control System for All Multimedia | Telephone 
Points to All Rooms | Stone Window Sills and Stone Bespoke 
Quoins on every corner of the building | Double Garage with 
Remote Controlled Door



The Property
Whyte Chase is approached from the road via two sets of wrought 
iron gates to a carriage driveway with space for several cars, 
which leads to a double garage and a portico with four stone 
columns to the solid main door flanked by two wall lights.

On the ground floor, the property benefits from a large bright 
and welcoming L-shaped entrance hall with Italian polished 
marble flooring from Antolini, cornicing and five wall lights. 
The two front facing reception rooms benefit from parquet 
solid wood flooring and large sash windows. In addition, there 
is an elegant marble fireplace with granite base and surround 
in the drawing room. 

The rear facing kitchen/breakfast/family room, with a curtain 
of floor to ceiling sliding French doors opening onto the rear 
garden, benefits from Antolini Italian polished marble flooring 
throughout, cornicing and low voltage lights. The feature of this 
room is undoubtedly the stunning bespoke Smallbone Kitchen, 
boasting a combination of solid Walnut and hand painted wall 
and base units, topped with an exquisite marble worktop. The 
large island in the centre serves as a breakfast bar with space 
for 4 stools, ample storage below and houses the majestic 
GAGGENAU modular Vario cooktop, comprising a 5-ring gas hob, 
Teppan Yaki plate and grill with ceiling integrated extractor hood 
above. The integrated state of the art range of appliances further 
includes a GAGGENAU oven, GAGGENAU combi-steam oven 
with warming drawer below, GAGGENAU dishwasher, SIEMENS 
fridge, SIEMENS freezer and two MIELE wine coolers. Some of 
the added specifications of this kitchen are pull out metal mesh 
baskets, two retractable table socket towers in the island and a 
Quooker tap to the double stainless steel sinks.

From the kitchen, an opening leads to the substantial pantry 
which opens to the side of the property, with marble flooring, 
lacquered wall and base units topped with a solid wood worktop 
and wall mounted shelves.

From the entrance hall, there is also a guest cloakroom with 
marble flooring, a white suite comprising a wall mounted WC 
with concealed cistern and a countertop wash hand basin 
inset into a marble worktop against a bespoke Trend Liberty 
designed mosaic tiled wall with wall mounted mirror flanked 
by two wall lights.



Approximate Internal Floor (Living) Area - 5,362 ft2 / 498.1 m2

Approximate Additional Areas - 172 ft2 / 15.9 m2

Total Areas Shown on Plan - 5,534 ft2 / 514 m2
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Ground Floor

  Reception Hall
  Drawing Room     16'9" x 16'9" (5.10 x 5.10m)
  Dining Room     17'5" x 13' (5.30 x 3.95m)
  Kitchen/Breakfast/Family Room    42'>16'5" x 34' (12.80>5.00 x 10.35m)
  Pantry
  Utility Room
  Guest Cloakroom
  Plant Room
  Integral Double Garage    21'4" x 15'10">11'6" (6.50 x 4.85>3.50m)

First Floor

  Master Bedroom    17'5" x 16'10" (5.30 x 5.15m)
  Dressing Room
  En suite Bathroom
  Bedroom Two    15'9" x 13' (4.80 x 3.95m)
  Dressing Room
  En suite Bathroom
  Bedroom Three    15'3" x 13'3" (4.65 x 4.05m)
  Dressing Room
  En suite Shower Room

Second Floor

  Bedroom Four/Cinema Room    23' x 15'7" (7.00 x 4.75m)
  En suite Bathroom
  Bedroom Five     16'3" x 14'9" (4.95 x 4.50m)
  En suite Shower Room
  Bedroom Six     20'10" x 12'10">10'8" (6.35 x 3.90>3.25m)
  En suite Bathroom



Furthermore, from the entrance hall, there is access to a practical 
utility room with marble flooring, lacquered wall and base units 
topped with a granite worktop which is also equipped with a 
stainless steel sink. There is access to the double garage, which in 
turn opens onto the plant room, with ceramic tiled floor, which 
houses the Airflow heat exchanger, the Grundfos home booster, 
Vaillant boiler and Samsung hot water cylinder.

The easy rising staircase leads to the first floor landing, with 
wood flooring and three wall lights. This is where three generous 
bedroom suites are located, all with wood flooring and large 
sash windows, and all benefitting from en suite dressing rooms 
equipped with fitted wardrobes and drawers. The three en 
suites again all benefit from marble tiled floors, white suites 
and heated towel rails.

From the landing, the easy rising staircase leads to the second 
floor landing with wood flooring which in turn opens onto three 
bedrooms; bedroom five with its en suite shower room and 
two further bedrooms which share the ‘Jack & Jill’ bathroom.

All bedrooms on this floor benefit from large dormer windows 
which creates bright rooms and offers spectacular views show 
casing the iconic London skyline. The extra specifications added 
include the TV screens in 4 out of the 5 en suites, the Hansgrohe 
and Duravite suites and the ceiling speakers in some areas.



Outside
Rear Garden   West facing with a paved patio across the full width 
of the rear and a mainly laid to lawn area with some mature 
trees including fruit trees and shrubs to the perimeter. A fully 
paved surround leads to the front carriage driveway with ample 
off street parking and the garage.

Terms
Tenure   Freehold
Guide Price   £4,500,000   STC
Local Authority   Royal Borough of Kingston upon Thames
Council Tax Banding   H

NOTE: No warranty is given concerning this property, its fittings, equipment or appliances as they have 
not been tested by the Vendors’ Sole Agents. Measurements are approximate and no responsibility is 
taken for any error, or mis-statement in these particulars which do not constitute an offer or contract. 
No representation or warranty whatever is made or given either during negotiations, in particular or 
elsewhere. No part of this publication may be reproduced in any form without prior written permission 
of Coombe Residential Ltd. All rights reserved.




